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e.ysclf gazing itralcht into the eyes of
'ranferd nialc.

I felt my bralle grew mechatiieal as
iiiv features stiffened. The leek iti toy
eve., fret-- te honor. I knew a winu e

wild panic when I seemed te have no
lontrel ever myself. I wunted te stand i

up and make mv war out of the dinl lg
room. I couldn't even hear the void i

sreund me for the ringing my ear,

!L3
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Trieotine

model
silk

eeutache.

A Ctepe de

China Blouse

A Perfect quality
whi

black

t e

hemstitch'
ing and buttons.

nd it seemed as lbeu,u never

All thU takes a tell,
it have u minute
passed before I gained
ever my features. Terrified.

Dane, but
c lery np) nrently hud ne-tk- cj

nothing. I dreppi'd
my fought utep
trembling me.
allliet'gh leek again

his I that Cran-for- d

was looking I feel
mj It

ite coiiscieii.s. My thought
was finish dinner and
place, net eventlieuiT

T tlmP
p.ilrs1 .theiigts

me.

would excuse.
win- - was j Cranfordhappv I any

n 10, atl0ther? was
un,l for

wonderful An
becau.ie

flirellLMi iinevneele.llv 1.
I forced myself te be gay and light- -

hearted
te rnv fa

wan
nel lonscieus my

direction his
proud

them as at de- - again
Iihirat'lv was he thinking H--

qimklv,
bis

he hla
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A Chiffen Velvet
Frecl at

$50.00
A j eune fille
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velvet. Draper-
ies and ttle ev ea
faced with rttet col-
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dle of wrought
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Hy OVKTIIIA

Suppose She Dees Net Object?
Denr Cynthia A letter In your

column last Tuesday iiIbIu. signed It. li
.Merse, Interested tne very much.

When a tnnn ohewera attentions en a
girl I see no earthly reason why It la
wrong for her te kiss hint, unless she
objects. I ltave lived ln Philadelphia
all tny life, and consider that I have
had na geed a time, If net better, as
any ether girl, Among my friends there
nre very few who drop me when I
refuse te kiss them. When a man drops
a girl It ie rarely based en the refusal
of a kiss. That may Ivi used for an
excure, but if u girl would take u
casual Inventory of herself she would
find something lacking, or u negative
quality, as the case may be.

t can honestly say that I hae never
kissed a man yet. However, by net
doing this I de net forfeit all tny geed
times. I would like te sec the man who
could mnke me change my record.

n. K JOYCE.

Approves of "R. E. Merse"
Dear Cyiillila Pleasa print the fol-

lowing In ysur celumn:
I, for one. surely agree with "Mr.

R. C. Merse." as I also cantiat qulte
understand Just why some girls de net
vntif te nlve a veunir man a "geed
night kiss" after 'tin enjoyable eeiiflig
and. furtliennerc. Hint some be even as
far nn te call this little token of appre-
ciation a terrible crime. I de net make
n habit of this particular profession,
but liave had enetmh of It te Knew
what I am talking about nn1 can truth-
fully sav that I have never met a girl
who declined a kiss, at least once In r
.. v,n in,i t .tnn-- t meet them In dance
halls.' either. Wc all must admit that
there lire quite a number or gins in
this city who have mrer been kissed,
but we are Inclined te smile when we
ask the question. "Did they ever have

i v,,..i'i" Ttetlevn me. there nre
comparatively few girls who de net

..T. . ....... t.luu tneliei im-.1-nave a yeuiiK iiuiii n i.inr. tw.
te their credit, and 'is, for these who
don't, t am mire we would all be pleased
te near ire.n mem. .,....,--- .
Cynthia. X- - L MGHT.

'Pegtjy' Disapproves of 'R. E. Merso'
Dear f'jnthla - iti ure quite, right.

"H. 13. JflJrse" must he trying te create
plentv it excitement, first in the hham
pleasurea of pastime and then chal-
lenging our sane ylev.n en the subject.

"R B. Merse," why remorseful? Re-

penting already'.' Yeu must be very
veuntr. If net I am sorry age has failed
te provide veu with n little mero bense.

Yeu see I take it you are net quite
old enough te appreciate In plain words
being :i ''gentleman." One who ts net
ferwnrd. hut courteous and considerate.
..,,,1 t it Ih his fate Ie meet ulrla and
women who de net demand respect, tff
have ut least a little self-respe-

aedi! 'nannei-- and unselflsli-ne-

arc svind pmi' iples for a would-b- e

gtntlei.l-ll- l

Yeu arc startpig life with a icwpeint
most young bevrt have -- net ull you
can get, and tlieriu who de net care te
ia lenvrt nletie. It ically lu the at- -

Mtude you have Any one can Judge,
that b the company you seek and s t
easily.

Teuth Is reckless nnd does net step
one moment te consider the cost "It's
all In fun" true, and efttimes It'n net
the things we de but what they lead te.
May he nothing wteng In a sense, "Just
innocent fun." yet they incur a fa-

miliarity that many .times for the
nmnllcst reasons gre-v- i into hate and
contempt.

Se isn't It always wisest te "play
rafe"? It payn In the end. for we have
net enlv earned real friends but learned

much. Whereas tlto.ether way makes
It necessary for us te start all ever
again and ' e right." We waste time en
friends who inan only momentary pleas-
ure te uft

Unless ti girl actually encourages you
de net attempt te- kiss her, for If she Is
a "lady" she will surely rebuke you
and dislike you Immediately. Tlie reck-let-- n

type of girl who Is free und
with her affections I would avoid v

for my own geed, for us you
crew elder and geed, clear sense dawns
en veu you will eventually seek the
ether, who you knew Is net a coquette
Yeu may hate thought ber at the time a
"short cut te happiness," but short cuts
,,rn always a disillusion.

I hope you will neon agree with me
I am Just realizing the plain truths
int self, and yet J am Just nineteen and

PEGGY.

Real Raisin Pie
lit art uieklj rtfrtthti at
nfli t bv a dtutrt like (Am

I cap Sun-Uii- d Seedtt
Kalln

! cupi water
tenpoen i&lt

II tablrspoeni ltmar Jute
1 tabltnpoen eern starch
J teaepaen aurar

VTaih the raisins, put in
saucepan with 1 eup cola
water and brine slowly te
a bell Add sugar, salt 4ml
corn starch, which has been
mixed with 1 cup cold
water. Bell 3 minutes; add
lemon Juice Pour In pla
tin which has been lined
with crust, while het cover;
lirueh ten with cold milk
and bake In moderate even
until brown.

All measurements far tils
recipe 'are level.

CTSiSs.V!ivJi7ys.
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It's All Right to Cry at Heme But
You Must Be Brave When at Schoel

Mether Feels Pretty Bad About This First Breakaway Fr)

the Nursery, but Even She Doesn't Knew Hew Hard It Is

IT'S a pretty serious hardness te be

out te school.
Mether realizes that it Is the first

breakaway from home and she some-

times feels dreadful about It. hut slip
depsn't quite knew the responsibility It
brings upon the startpr.

Fer when jeu start te school you
have te ptep being u baby.

Yeu can't shout for "Mether, mother,
quick!" whenever anything happens
that you don't understand and can t
ilx.

Yeu are en your ewn: ftt hnve te
sehe .our own problems, and they ure
big ones at that stage of the game of
life, toe.

And se. the ether day, when Hetty
came home from school she was much
disgusted with one of her classmates.

Thev had been playing nt school and
this llt.tle girl had fallen und hurt
herself.'

"And she cried!" concluded Hetty,
in tones of deep nnd burning seern.

ffllTELL, she probably hurt herself,"
VV Mether was quick te defend the

ether little girl. .
"Oh. yes. but I wouldn't have cried,"

declared' Iletty.
Then, seeing the surprise nnd pleasure

dawning en mother's face, she hnstencd
te explain.

"I'd have cried If it had been nt home.
Rut in hdioel you have te be brave!"

And you de, toe.
Yeu can't just cry at any little thing

that happens.
The ether girls laugh at you. or the

teacher thinks you're a baby, and you
feel se ashamed that you want te go
out and get hurt badly all ever again
te show that you didn't really mean te
cry at all.

It isn't nlwaye' easy te be brae,
either.

Tlicre arc times when tome little, wprd
that the teacher jjiya teems te mean
you.

It isn't a pleasant word, It'u a scold-
ing word, and you don't see why she
should say it te you.

WHATS WHAT
ir nrr.EN nrcic

iSa
Many persons de net seem te knew

what te de with ft teaspoon. Seme of
them thrust it toe far Inte the mouth
when eating soft foed: ethers leave It In
the cup while drinking coffee or tcal
ana still etnerL put it en tne cieui, upon
which It ts certain te make a stain.

Immediately after stirring, the sugar
Inte the tea, coffee or chocolate, the
spoon should be placed ln the b.iucer.
When bouillon Is cerved ln cups a tea-
spoon la often substituted for n larger
soup spoon, and about one-thir- d of the
contents may be taken with the spoon,
after which the cup may be taken by
the handle and the bouillon supped like
ether When whipped
cream is served w itb cetlee, chocolate
and bouillon the cream aheuld be stirred
In, and all remaining en the uurface
should be eaten w 1th a, spoon before
raising the cup te the lips.

TrMTiH mnnriN mmcty is bmntitt te
llsht with a Helilen Glint bhamtwe. Adv.

man for uhem you cheese
feed, madam, depends

largely en you te keep him fit for
the modern business grind.

su iuuiv.uiaiciy m a great
California

FVp-- a send 100
Luicieus

Recipei a free te any-
one miilj
new "Eating
for

RAISIN CO.
lltmbtyhip
)pt. 0. Calif.

s

Kama

Street.

"jVTY, BUT yeti',1 Hke te cry;
Xet n loud cry. just a

one. that would be nil muffl(,
mother's shoulder t,nf

em

"lft. MbbT
nral.A

tier Isn-- t there ,Tr:" -- hnuU1
and you 1 ",d teit till by yourself. n"

Yeu try te put the lid et veur ajse thnt nobedv can sec. but the P

doesn't like tliat. ,cacn

?"Hut thpre arc toe manv tears cemin.coming,
hotly sees and Selntetlieand nobody,,,n?(!
nliinds. and it will be nu hTur h.J
mother can be told all nbei t I? ,r

world is R pretty lonely, l glll JJ
plnee te be In, unyhevv. M

Oil. tlie first leWis" jn braverr-- ffla. RtlS?.?-- .

.

.lrstbreukuwVfromTp,,rteftMS

O'r.iTT.w "at the -- rr

And the inectine withwho knew nil kinds of ?w thft"Play und talk IVwi
..uy(i something e.cltinrtetr
she "start", $en? "0t "nhn" b.

But she must be brnve t, .
ir.es this ns well as ,nv B?ewn-,- 'tever leeks who.
sei-oe- l and wendeIWR &

pIlgrlim.Ke te u ,ge cmin' !!

if tt is hhrd for mother te h

tlie Baby nil moreins rirht at htXthew extra hard it must lhfe
te learn te be hapnr without
stantly at tbose heek antffl"
reach of these comforting nrmsl

"
i

TIIICRE'S nothing "mushy" ,be

'Paul and Virginia"
Even if they nrc still in the honey-

moon stage of thp lirst year of
life. Hut their love is juat aiappealing and touching as tnis-tak-

and are.amusing. Their way of looking at
lire is se natural and normal and sejust like people you knew, that they
become personal friends by the tlm
you have read the first ia
their lives, which

OS MONDAY
NOVEMBER 14

Orange

PUDDINE
It's hard te express the delldeti-nts- s

of till flaTer. 1'er
one who has never taated Orante
I'uddlne there l Indeed a treat In
Mere. The first spoonful will n.
vlnre reu. 'There nre eeTen ethec
flavors.

At All Grocers, 10c, ISc
Fruit Puddine Co., Baltimore, Md,

Iren and Energy
give them te your husband in a pie that
he'll crave because of its luscious flavor

THE Se this pie is ideal dessert for the
lurd-werke- d, tired man at night.

Make according te the recipe
shown here. Yeu knew real

He needs feeds that jrive him raisin m nnr rln li until vnti'va
inscieus flavor te enjoy, and energy tried this kind. You'll serve it at
and iron te refresh and vitalize least once a week at his request

You'll please him and improve him,
Raisin pie is prime feed in both and you'll enjoy the pie yourself,

respects. Delicious raisin pie and raisin
Raisins are rich in iron. Men need bread are sold by bake shops and

but a small bit of iron daily, yet that groceries everywhere. Buy of them
need is vital. Raisins furnish 1,560 te save baking at home,
calories of energizing nutriment per Real rajsin pie is made with lets
pound m of raisins. Insist en it. First-clas- s
i0Tm' '

bakers de net stint.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
rJTi3 Sn."Mr id ,nade from Iess (grown without seeds); Clus- -

s table grapes ters (en the stem). Alse a fine,
American raisms. nreeesseH a.t .j.. j...'i- - . ujm,v.,.A .,.,. r: .

modern plant.
Seeded (seeds removed); Seed- -

We'll
Raisin

in book
who coupon. Alse
booklet Raisins

Health and Beauty."
CALIFORNIA

11,000 Gitxctrt
r lToane,

Htri

And

that

mar-rle- d

their
extravagances

episode
appears

uenderftil

don't

practically

1aisiin?'

ASSOCIATED

Raisins are cheaner bv 30 per
cent than formerly see that you
set plenty in your feeds.

r i
j Cut This Out and Send Itj

California Associated Kaialn Ce.
nept. Trenne, t'nllf.

Pleane send me copy of free book
'Sun-Mai- d Tteclpes" and new book "batlns
Ualulnj for Health ami Ileauty.'
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